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2325 CONCRETE.
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. FRANK C. BURRELL CO.
UhU Building

PORTLAND, . OREGON

DELCO-LIGH-T

The complete Electric Light and
rower Plant

An olootrlo fan brings surnmor
comfort to tlio country homo.

i

Ma a ann.

MODERN APPLIANCE CO., Seattle, Wn.

Term iaitt I jesr tmit.rr, Mmm wtSii m.

$1.00
WiAwt bis

$1.50

WUy Rates

MofttU; Rites

NORTONIA HOTEL
PORTLAND. ORE.

Central (.ocatlon. Beautifully Fumlihed
Excellent Cafe. 11th and Stark.

Are You In Trouble?
The Problems of Life:

Poor, Worries, Borrows, Loro, Domes-
tic and Business Affairs, SOLVED;

Nervous, Montnl and Psychical DIs-caso- s,

TIU2ATIJD; and
Your Natural "Placo" Vocation

on Earth, FOUND hy tho
PERSONAL TROUBLE SPECIALIST

DR. ALZAMON IRA LUCAS,
P.yclieAnalytl (ml Vocation! Director.

53S-- 0 Morgan llulUlnr.
Write your IruulJnt or winU, Kneloae S cent

lamp. Addrraa 1'. O. l K7, Portland, Omron.

r

rr.- -

vtU

a ranICTT
. 1 I

0 2 S f ICit ) TRACTOR

W. H. WALLINGFORD,
STATE DISTRIBUTOR

Liberty Six--Prem- ier Six
522 Alder Street. rORTLAND, ORE.

Portland's Leading

Eyesight Specialist
lint Hqulpp.d Olflc.

and Laboratory. All work
uarantaad.

Dr. Wheat
207 Muriran Illdir.. Waih-Inir-

llroadway.

Make more Money
Pull fo&siumps

wf hand
Clear your Mump land

ctieiply no digging, no
eipcnie (or teams and
powder. One man, with a
rC can rip out sny stump
that can be pulled with the
best Inch tteel cable.

WmIi by km-M-
rnlncipU a ick, 100 round
pull on I". UTcr sltrt a n

pull on Ilia Hump. M.d. ol Uie
ilnnl .u.r.nlwj (i.inrt
liiaakist, EndoneJ by U, 3.
CorctomcDt .ipcttt.

HAND POWtP.

Stump
Puller

Write today lor special
olltr sint free booklet on

Land Clcatlnir,

alter J.FiUjislrlck

I'liHi feet
ban l iancJ.co

Calllorule

AOATE CUTTHH8 A Mr0. JEWELKR8
Jewelry una watch repairing. Miller",

S65Waefi. Ht Majeello Theater lllilgr.

AlOACOKBSOniBIJ
Motors, utarti. bearlne-a- . wheels, axle.

iind trailers. We wreck all makes of car
and sell their part at halt price. David
llodjajCo.jN. Ilroadway and Wanders.

Motor Parts Mfff Co.. S25 Jlurasld'e BL
Part for all care ut half price.

I.ONO & WI.VA 40J Hawthorne Av.
Auto Wrecker. We wreck car and eell
good part Vi Hat price, Hee ua for

Magnetos, Carburetors, etc
CHIROPRACTOR DRUQLE8S TREAT.

11.1001.

Dlt. K. WAITHIW
Aecut and Chronic Caw. Oil.

th mo.t
melhol of treating dlenaae. SOW!

HwHUnd Id i., Corner tth ami
Wellington street.

DOQ AND CAT HOSPITAL
r. u. ll. liuwimnn.

pltat. 416 Kst 7th BL

DRUOLRSB PHYSICIAN

etertnarian llos
I'hdno East 1147,

Rheumatism, Constipation, Nerve and
Htoinnch trouble. Or. Klna Borenson,
60S Panama Hide;.

lira. MuePherson & Williams. No. 1W
Grand Ave. Acute and chronic diseases,
rheumatism, goiter and female trouble,
treated by electricity.
fiNAncjaL mor

l'or I.oana aee ORJCOON
& MORTOAOH CO.. Block

Hxchange Dldg.. Third nnd Yamhill
Street, Portland, Oregon.
FOOTTROUBLEai
wsBvcT'a'7u5tehJ
Come, llunlon, Ingrowing toenails, and
arch specialist.
MATERNITY HOME

Mr. Hoffmitni 'mrdrwTT?5ncluilfiMij
everything. uanienDein ave. re. .".
MILK AND RC8T CURE To build health
and strength and cure The
Moore Hanitnrlum. Office 90S Selling
minding, roruana, urrgon.
optoMetWbt And

ni.AHHKH AT A HAVING.
solicited on basis

of ennoble errvlco nnd reason- -
nlilo rharee. Thousands of sat- -

lailra pntrone. a trial win convince, unaa.
W n owl man, optnmetrUt. S09 MorrUon.

08TEOATHICjJ
Dr. It. II. Norlhrun SOS Monron Tlulld- -

Inir, Catarrh, Catarrhal deafneaa and
Klieumauam. rcrvou ana cnronia

PtYSICALTHE
Or. It. A. Phllllpa, 0S IlroaOway nidf.

bowel, BOltre, hlsh blood pressure and
remme anQraera.

"

SANITARIUMS

ropractlo I Brtentlfle

1

disease.

Kast Hide flanltnrlum, S5S Hawthorne
Ave. Mnderaly equipped. Professional
ram. Medicated Hatha and MaasaRe. Diet,
Mrdiral and Maternity cases. Home ur- -
roundlnes.

RAYMOND

Mortgage

optician
Patronage

SCHOOLS AND COLLCGCS

Fall Term Opens Tuesday, September 3rd
Knrt.ll now ant aavn money. Many already en- -

rollnl. Wrilo tiUy for rate and term. t- -
A. T. LINK, Priecfil, 500 TtUtrd Hit ., PtttltsJ, Ore.

mim w miwm
'

Will teach you the trade In 8 weeka.
Pay you while learning', vet you a posi
tion, i.t iturnsiue m. u

I'uller'a Telfcraph Hctiool. Panama Hid.,
qualifies you for S5 to SBC positions In
anon lime, write tor catalogue,

MISS DKCKRIVB 1'rlvnte Business Col- -
lecc. AUSKy lildc, Sa & Morrison Bis.

Hawthorne Auto & fins Unirlno School.
4CS llnwthorno Ave, Practical experience
In overhauling nnd repairing every make
or nuto ami cna engine, uxyaceiyiene
wetaing. jvatnuiiBiien ivut.
SCHOOL wUPPLIE8

Northwest School IHirnlture Co., 244 3rd
St. Kverythlng for schools. Also theatre
chairs, church furniture. Folding chairs
ana seats.
8WEDISH MASSEUR

.yi iiiiflnvtauuilli VI. WIVUI1I uiufe.
Medical OymnasL Treats every kind of
siomncn irouuie ana nerve aisoraer

DEALERS USED CAR
Clearing House.

I aril all make of ears. Low price.: caay terma.
Liberty Innda taken. Every Car Guaranteed.!.

Lewis E. Obye, Gen. Mgr.
Grand Ave. and Ea.t Stark St.

THE BIG BULL TBAGTOR
.s uWTH .,

THE pUU
12 II Pl'oq Dravrban 24 II P m the Belt

Land Wheel DriTeSelf-StartHi- g Device.

A perfi'ctiil llitlil Tractor for irenornl farm use.
Over 1S,(XI0 now In operation, Lalwt model now
In etock for Immediate delivery. Write for cat-alo-

Western Farm Tractor Co.,
I0 I. WHK UNIT, rOITUND, Oil.

CVERVTHINO TOR THE orrC
Office Furniture & Appliances
PRINTING a ENORA VINO a BOOKBINDING

rfiuHiu toeo
A4I4I

S sV r. ? ... , -

coMfieie une ot a net.
nuNO pcvicta aho srsrsMs

scorns
(Conduclod by National Counclt of the

Hoy Bcouis of America )

HELPED AS SCOUTMASTER

Why hiisy men turn scoutmaster; to
mipjily tho jilnco of others who ImvoJ
enlisted Is told In a recent letter as
follows: , 11

Ono Saturday afternoon n few
weeks ago n mlddle-nfic- d hunlness man
on his wny homo In n Direct car en-

countered n friend In uniform. Thcro
wiih no inlHtnkliiK tho Ken-Ic- In which
tho friend wnM cnsnKed, for ho was
surrounded by n dozen hoys In their
early 'teens, who cIuiib to tho car
straps and crowded ns close to him as
they could. They were all In tho
khukl of tho Boy Scouts of Amerlcu.

"Hello, Walhicol" said the business
man, working his way within spcukliiK
distance. "How long since you've
been n scoutmaster? JJldn't supposa
n busy lawyer like you could j;Ivo tho
time."

"I'm n fllc-clos-cr, so to speak," said
'tho lawyer, "l'ou knew young John
Edwards, who went across with tho
National Guard? Ho used to havo
this troop. I'm takltiK Ids place until
hu comes back and I. never enjoyed
nnythlni; moro In my life. Belter get
n troop yourself und tnnkc thu samo
kind of tllscovcry I'vo. made that
you'ro exactly ten years younger than
you thought you were."

Another discovery that the busy
lawyer doubtless mado If he had not
made It before ho became a scoutma-
sterwas that Ills now work offered
him a satisfying opportunity for ser-

vice. If be bad supposed that a scout
troop merely exists for tho purpose of
giving 82 boys n good time, ho soon
learned that tho good time Is Inciden-
tal and that the rcul object of scouting
Ih to build good citizens und to serve
tho community.

Ited Cross, ngrlculttire, Thrift
stamps, local emergencies to men-

tion those things' Is merely to begin to
list tho boy scouts' war-tim- e activities.
When he saw tho manner In which his
boys attacked tho Job of selling Liber-
ty bonds he realized that be was head-
ing n group of young mlnutemcn en-

rolled In thu service of the nntlon.

6COUT6 ON THE FARM;

Boy scouts may be found handling
the plow and otherwise assisting In
helping to win the war.

SCOUTING AIDS ARMY LIFE.

That serving tho hoy scouts Is n
thorough modo of preparation for serv-
ing Undo Sam has been tho oxpcrl-enc- o

of Minneapolis scout masters who
havo entered various brunches of tho
nrmy and nnvy service.

Scout Executive L. D. Dalo has re-
ceived letters from ninny o his former
seoutmnstors saying that their train-
ing nnd exporleuco as lenders among
boys and experts in tho scouting gnmo
havo helped them materially In doing
their "bit" for Undo Sum.

Lester It. Badger, formerly scout-mnst- or

of Troop No. GO, said ho has
been nblo to utilize his knowlcdgo of
wigwag and semnphoro codes, map-makin- g,

Judging of distances mid
sounds, hiking, mnrchlngand tho vnluo
of Implicit obedience ami

Scoutmnster William Uro, Jr., for-
merly of Troop No. 20, sends buck this
ndvlco to tho members of bis troop:

"Keep after your scout work. Ton
can do nothing be'ttcr. It not only pre-
pares you for what you uro going to
do ns your llfo work; It will help you
more than you realize to do your bit
for Undo Ham wherever ho may want
you."

Mr, Dalo reports u total of 28 local
scoutinuNturs now In tho service,

MAIN OBJECTS OP STANDARDS

Aim Is to Secure Uniformity and Es-
tablish Series of Grades as

Basis of Trading.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The object of making standards for
poultry Is the same as the object of
making standards of weight, volume,
or quality for any product or commod-
ity; that Is, to secure uniformity find
establish n scries of grades as a basis
of trading In tho article.

In making standards for poultry
which apply In the process of produc-
tion the principal points considered
are size, shape and color.

Size nnd shape ore breed characters
and largely determine the practical
values of poultry. Many standard
breeds are divided into varieties differ-
ing In color, but Identical In every
other respect.

Color Is not a primary utility point,
but as a secondary point often comes
Itl for spcclul consideration. For ex-

ample, a white variety and a black va-

riety of the same breed are actually
Identical in table quality, but be-

cause black birds do not dress for the

Mature Early Hatched Pullet.

market ns clean and nice looking as
white ones, It often happens that they
are not salable.

When a Hock of fowls is kept for
egg production only, uniformity In col
or Is much less Important than
approximate uniformity of size nnd
type, yet the more attractive appear-
ance of n flock of birds of the same
color Justifies selection for "color ns
far as It can he followed without
sacrificing any material point.

When a poultry keeper grows his
own stock yenr after year he ought
by nil means to use stock of n .well- -
established popular standard breed
Dy doing so nnd by selecting as breed
ers only as mnny of the best specimens
of tho flock ns are needed to produce
mo chickens reared ench yenr, n
poultry keeper maintains In his flock
a highly desirable uniformity of excel-
lence in every practical quality and
with little extra care and no extra
cost can have a pleasing uniformity
In color.

CHICKENS TAKE FIRST PLACE

Some Reasons Why They Lead In
Scheme of Poultry Production-Uti- lize

Much Waste.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Chickens, In any general scheme of
poultry production, of course must take
first place. They uro best adapted to
general conditions, take a wider range
of feeds nnd convert them, perhaps,
with tho greatest margin of profit.
Chickens, better thnn nny other clnss
of poultry, utilize table scraps and
tho general run of wnsto from tho
kitchen door, nil the wny from apple
and potato parings to sour milk. Chick-ei- m

far surpass nil, other kinds of poul-
try lit salvtiglng waste grain from the
stanles, from tho shed or lot wnere
the cattlo are fed, and from hog pens.
Daring tho winter months on farms
where nny considerable number of live
stock are kept, tho hens would take
their living from these sources with
only slight additional feeding frpin
time to time. Chickens, nro great de-
stroyers of Insects, including many in-

jurious forms, In yard, pasture and
orchard, They utlllzo also many
grasses and weeds, and seeds from tho
sumo, that woulI otherwise bo of no
use. Krcfiit In InoIiiIoiI liisiiitw-n- u Mm
part of wisdom would bo, undoubtedly,
to xcrp mute ciiickciis tunn nil other
kinds of poultry combined, hut there
khottlil lin. Ill ii imitorltv if rimi'ii. ainmi
of ult the other common kinds of poul- -

iry.

TO RESIST THE ATTACK of the germs

Impure.

of Consumption,
Kcrorula, O r 1 p.
Malaria, nnd

dis-
ease ror die for
all of us. These
germs are every-
where In the air

wo breathe. The odds are In favor of thd
germs, It the liver Is Inactive and the
blood

many other
means

fight

What Is needed most Is an Increase In-- .
the gerrn-flghtln- g strength. To do this
successfully you meed to put on healthy
flesh, rouse the liver to vigorous action,
so It will throw off these germs, and pur
ify the blood so that there will be bo

weak spot," or soil for germ-growt- h.

We claim for Dh Pierce's Golden Med- - .

leal Discovery that it does all this in a
way peculiar to Itself.

It cures troubles caused by torpid liver
or Impure blood.

"The Common Benso Medical Adviser,"
latest edition, In French cloth binding,
will be sent free on receipt of five dimes
or stamps to pay the cost of printing and, -
mailing oniy. siaarts ur. 1'ierce, I'rcsi.
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Y. M. C. A. Undenominational.
Tho Y. M. C. A. Is undenominational

as an Institution. Its aim is to pro- - ,
mote the social, mental, physical and,- -

spiritual well-bein- of all young men
without regard to their church affilia-
tions or religious beliefs.

laugh When People

Step On Your Feet

Try this yourself then pass
It along to others.

It works I

Ouch I ? I ?! I This kind of rough
talk will be heard less here in town if
people troubled with corns will follow
the simple advice of this Cincinnati
authority; who claims that a few drops
of a drag called freezone when applied
to a tender, aching corn or hardened
callous stops soreness at once, and
soon the corn or callous dries up and
lifts right off without pain.

He says freezone dries immediately
and never Inflames or even irritates
the surrounding skin. A small bottle
of freezone will cost very little at any
drug store, but will positively remove
every hard or soft corn or callous
from one's feet Millions of America's
women will welcome this announce-
ment since the inauguration of the
high heels. If your druggist doesn't
havo freezone tell him to order & small
bottle for you. Adv.

New Water Heater.
A flreplaco grate made of tubing

through which water can be circulated
to distribute heat about a room has
been patented by an inventor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathartic.

Time.
Time doth transfix tho flourish set

on youth. Shakespeare ("Midsummer
Night's Dream").

Dally Thought.
Every thought which genius and

piety thr.ow into tho world, altera the
world. Emerson.

pidi o Ctear Your Skin

Save Your Hair

mm wa
UIIILU

Culfcura
Soap 25c

9ferbnnt25Rd50c

ADDED EARNINGS
BEHNKE. WALKER, at Portland. North-
west's biggest business college over-
whelmed by calls for trained young men
and women. Enroll now. Take a course
and a position assured. Stenography tele-
graphy, accounting, shorthand, banking,
secretarial etc Write for catalogue.
MEN, WOMEN Young or old. Make big

money. New article for home canning. Sella
without talk. Write now. Mutual Novelty
Mfg. Co., Tacoma, Wash.

Hides, Pelts, clfa Wool & Mohair
V. vui .1 Lift. VnW L. Kim i1 fliim,.!, Tim.

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY,
l&th and JfihnMHI fit... PnrtlanH Ota

Seattle. Wash. BeUlnirham. Wash.

: ELECTRIC MOTORS
Boutht, Sold. Rented and Repaired' WALKER ELECTRIC WORKS
Burnalde, cor, 10th. Portland. On.

! Do Your Own Plumbmg)
By buying direct from ua at wholesale price
and save the plumbcr'a profits. Write ua to-
day your needa. We will gin yoo. our rock,
bottom "dlrect'to-you- " price, f. o. b, rail or
boat. We actually save you from 1Q to St per
cent AU goods guaranteed.

Northwest headquarters for Leader Water
Syatema and Fuller St Juhnaoa Engine.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street Portland. Oretoa

SHIP Veal, Pork, Decf.
Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Farm Produce,

to the Old Reliable Evenllng houte with a
record of 46 yrara of Square Dealing, and
be Saturn! of TOP MARKET ,

F. M. CRONKH1TE,
45-- 47 Front Street, IWlUnd, Or.on

P. N. U, NS. )4, 1S1B,


